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Recently, on the evening of D-Day, June 6, I attended a prayer meeting in our little town, 

called for the purpose of imploring the Lord for aid and guidance during the invasion of Europe. 

This meeting was held in the largest church auditorium in our town and this church was packed 

with people. People from all walks of life and from the various Reformed groups were invited to 

attend. The ministers were asked to sit on the platform and six elders of as many Reformed 

churches were asked to lead in prayer, so that in all 10 prayers were offered. Everyone was under 

the stress of the moment, a moment in which many thousands of our young men were dying and 

falling wounded on the beachhead of Normandy, France. But as I listened to the words of prayer 

offered, I became depressed, and felt sorry for all the boys, if what was prayed for by these 

elders and ministers would actually be heard by our God and fulfilled. With degrees of difference 

of course, the gist of the prayers sent to heaven that evening was for the early end of the war 

through victory of American and British arms, and that peace on earth be ushered in. Mind you, a 

peace was prayed for, that would be purely earthly, worldly, without God or Christ, solely on the 

basis of a brotherhood of men, yes of all men. I shuddered and silently prayed that the Lord 

would not heed such petitions, for I felt immediately that such petitions were directly contrary to 

the new and beautiful prayer of our Lord: “Thy kingdom come and Thy will be done”. Do not 

get me wrong, dear reader. 

Yes, I too would rejoice if this conflict were ended and we could see our boys come 

marching home again. Nor would I like to see Germany come out of this conflict the complete 

victor. That is not the point. 

However, the only thing that counts and for which we should pray for is not a humanistic 

peace of this world, for that is the peace of the Anti-Christ, which he shall seek to establish. And, 

mind you. for such a peace many men prayed the evening of D-day. A peace of the Anti-Christ 

and that for our boys who are fighting and sacrificing so much “over there”. It is surely a shame 

and it does not reflect love to these boys at all. True love to our boys “over there” would reflect 

itself in a prayer for true peace, the peace that the world cannot give us, but the peace, first that 

passes all understanding, and secondly, the peace that shall come with the creation of the New 

Heavens and the New Earth. 

With that peace in mind, the Psalmist declares: “Sing unto the Lord a New Song”, Ps. 

98:1. We may not sing the old song. The old song that once was sung by Adam and Eve. It was 

the song of creation. Beautiful it was at that time, but since, even that song of creation has 

become polluted with sin. And that song the world ever sings. It is the song of the earthy, apart 

from the heavenly of the darkness, and not of the light, of sin and not of grace. That song speaks 

of peace among all men and nations, sings of love to all men. declares to us a new world order. 

BUT IT REMAINS A WORLD ORDER, of this world. But that cannot be the hope, nor desire, 

nor the prayer of God's child. 

Sing a NEW song unto the Lord. Even now, in the midst of awful conflict and bloodshed 

and death, we must learn of that NEW song. And that NEW song we must sing more and more, 

with all our heart and mind and soul, and with the voice of a trumpet. For that new song speaks 

of the Re-creation, the NEW world order which was ushered in by Christ Jesus our Lord and 

which shall be fully realized when He returns to create a NEW heaven and a NEW earth wherein 

righteousness shall dwell. That song is NEW for it declares a love so different and other than 



anything else ever seen or heard of, that it is entirely NEW. 

That NEW song has as its contents: THE LOVE OF GOD IN CHRIST JESUS. A Jesus 

who was perfectly the Savior. A Christ who was appointed and anointed by the Father to fulfill 

all righteousness for us. A Lord who even now sits at the right hand of the Father in heavenly 

glory, having received all power in heaven and on earth, and exercising that supreme power daily 

unto the salvation of His people. That supreme power He was exercising also on D-Day when 

the blood began to flow again on the soil of France. That supreme power of our Lord causes all 

things, in heaven and also on this cursed earth, to work together for the coming of the kingdom 

of peace wherein righteousness shall dwell. And that kingdom of peace in Christ Jesus, becomes 

more and more the object of the hope and longing and prayer of God’s people as they see the 

vials of God’s wrath being poured out over the children of men today. And on that prayer 

evening of D-Day, I prayed two-fold. First, that God might hasten the coming of that kingdom, 

and secondly, that our boys might even now be assured that they will have a part in that eternal 

kingdom of peace. This is of grace alone and whoever possesses that grace, can and should take 

up his Bible and with a direct view upon our own times, sing Psalm 98: “O sing unto the Lord a 

new song; for he hath done marvelous things: his right hand and his holy arm, hath gotten him 

the victory. The Lord hath made known his salvation; his righteousness hath he openly shewed in 

the sight of the heathen. He hath remembered his mercy and his truth toward the house of Israel; 

all the ends of the earth have seen the salvation of our God. Make a joyful noise unto the Lord all 

the earth: make a loud noise, and rejoice and sing praise. Sing unto the Lord with the harp; with 

the harp and the voice of a psalm. With trumpets and sound of cornet make a joyful noise before 

the Lord, the King. Let the sea roar, and the fulness thereof; the world and they that dwell 

therein. Let the floods clap their hands: let the hills be joyful together. Before the Lord: for He 

cometh to judge the earth: with righteousness shall he judge the world, and the people with 

equity.” 
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